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Hon. Shantel Krebs
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qt. f a

5O0 E. Capitol
Pierre, SD 57501

RE: Attorney General's Statement for initiated constitutional amendment
{legislative redistricting by a commissionf

Dear Secretary Krebs,

This Office received a proposed constitutional amendment that the sponsor will
seek to place on the November 2018 general election ballot. Enclosed is a copy of
the constitutional amendment. in final form. that was submitted to this Office. In
accordance with SDCL 12-13-25.1,I hereby submit the Attorney General's
Statement with respect to the amendment. The title is: "An initiated amendment
to the South Dakota Constitution providing for state legislative redistricting by a
commission."

By copy of this letter, I am providing a copy of the Attorney General's Statement
to the sponsor of the constitutional amendment pursuant to SDCL 12-13-25.1.

Very truly yours,

ry/^b
Marty J. Jackley
ATTORNEY GENERAL

MJJ/PA/lde
Enc.

cc w/enc.: Drey Samuelson
Jason Hancock, Director of LRC
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CoNSTTTUTIONAL AMENDMENT 
s.D. sEc.0FSTATE

ATTORNEY GENERAL'S STATEMENT

Title: An initiated amendment to the South Dakota Constitution providing for
state legislative redistricting by a commission.

Explanation:

State Senators and Representatives are elected from within legislative
districts. The South Dakota constitution currently requires the Legislature to
establish these legislative districts every ten years' This amendment removes
that authority from the Legislature and grants it to a redistricting commission.

Under the amendment, the commission is made up of nine registered
voters selected each redistricting year by the State Board of Elections. A
commission member must have the same party registration, or be registered as
unaffiliated with a party, for three continuous years immediately prior to
appointment. No more than three commission members may belong to the
same political party.

Commission members may not hold certain state or local public offices,
nor hold oflice in a political party organization. This restriction also applies for
three years immediately prior to appointment to the commission, and three
years immediately after appointment.

The commission will redistrict in 2O2l and every ten years thereafter.
The commission must make a draft redistricting map available for public
inspection, and must accept written comments for thirty days' The
commission will then establish final legislative district boundaries. The
districts must be drawn in compliance with state and federal law.
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An Amendment to the Constitution to provide for S.0,SEC.0FSTATE

legislative redistricting by a nonpartisan commission.

Section 1. That Article IfI, section 5 of the

Constitution of the State of South Dakota, be amended co

read as foll-ows:
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Terms used in this section mean:

(2) "Pofi-tical party, " a party whose candidate for
Governor at the last preceding @ which
a Governor was elected receined affif

(1) "Commission, " the independent redistricting
commissi-on eii ;

rcent of the tota.l- votes cast for Governor;

3) "Politicaf party office " an office of a ol-itical-
rty organization as distj-nct from a state ublic

4) "State ublic office " an elective office in the
executive or legislative branch of the government of tfris
scate; or an office in the executive or l_egisl-ative
branch of the overnment of this state which is fill-ed b

ernatori-al- a J-ntment; or an offj_ce of a count
municipa]itv or other political subdivision of this state
which is filted by an el-ecti-on process involvin
nomination and election of candidates on a partisan
basis.

The inde dent redistrictin comrnission i_s hereb

created and shalt be composed of nine regj_stered voters

in South Dakota, none of whom ma hold a state ublic
office or a liticaf rt office The commission shall_

are the .lan for redistrictrn the state into



]egisl-ative distrj-cts. Thls redistricting plan shall be

completed by the commission in 2027 and every ten years

required.

after 2021. Redistricting shall_ be accompl-ished by

December first of the year j_n whlch the redistrictin

By the last da of Februarv of each ear in which

f ho rod i cl-ri n+i na .l_ s re red, the board overseein > LCt LC

elections and procedures shall establ-i_sh a commj_ssion to

districts. No more than three members of the commission

may be members of the same pol_i_tical party. The

serve as chai-r and one member to serve as vice chai_r.

unaffi-Iiated with a political_ party for three or more

Wlthin the three years immediately. preceding

rovide for the redistricting of state leqisl_atj-ve

commission shall select by majoritv vote one member

Each commission member must have been continuousl-

istered with the same politj_cal party or registered

ears immediatel receding appoj-ntment.

appointment, no commission member may have been appointed

to or elected to any state pub]ic office or pof j_tical

arty office. Within the three years immediate-ly after



appointment, no commission member may be appointed to or

e]ected to any state public office or politicaf party

office.

If a vacanc occurs on the commission, the board

as the commissioner whose positi-on j_s being vacated.

The Legislature shaf l- provide the technical_ staff

and clerical services that the commission needs to

shal] receive per diem and expenses in the same manner

and amount as paid to members of the Legislature.

shall sefect a successor who has the same alifications

repare its redistrictin Ian. Each commission member

Five commissioners, includinq the chair or vice

chair, constitute a orum. Five or more affirmative

votes are required for any official actj_on.

The commission sha1l estabfish legislative dj-stri-cts

by dividing the state into as sanqJ-e-memDer

l-egislative dj-stricts as there are state senators, House

distri-cts sha1l be established wholly within senatorj_al-

dj-stricts and shall be either singl-e-member or dual-

member districts as the commission determi_nes in

compliance with federal and state faw.



The commission shal-l- commence the mapping process for

the legislative di-stricts by creating districts of equal

population in a gri,d-l-ike pattern across the state.

Adjustments to the legislative districts shal-l be made

f .\.

g_)__qS4p]y_with the United States Constitution, the

South Dakota Constitution, and federal fahrs, as

interpreted by the United States Supreme Court other

courts of competent j uri sdi cti on,.

extent practicable;

(4) Respect communities of interest to the extent

pract j-cab1e; and

(5) Use visible geographj_c features, municipaf and

extent practicable.

2) Have equal population to the extent practicable;

(3) Be geographica]l-y compact and contj_guous to the

county boundaries, and undivided census tracts to the

Party registration and votinq history shaff be

excfuded from the redistricting process. The pface of

residence of any legislative incumbent or candidate ma

not be identi-fied or considered.



The commission shal-I notj-fy the public that a draft

map of legislatj-ve di-stricts is available for inspection

and written comments. The commission sha1l accept

written comrnents for thirty cafendar days fol]owing

notification to the public. The Legislature may act

within this perj-od to submit written conments to the

commissi-on shalt establish finaf district boundaries.

The conmission sha1l have standing in fegql actions

regarding the redistricting plan and the adequacy of

resources provided for the operation of the comrni-ssion.

The commission may determj_ne whether the Attornev General

rel-ating to a redistricting plan.

The duties of each commission member expire upon the

commission. After the comment ri-od has ended, the

The commission Shal I r-erf i f \/ l- .'\ t- ha .)f f ice of the Secreta

of State the establishment of each Leqisfative district.

or other legal counsel shafl be used or selected by the

commission to represent the commission l_n anv matter

appointment of the next commission. The commission ma

not meet or incur expense after lhe redistrj_cting pl-an is

leted, except if litiqation or an overnment



approval- of the plan is pending or to revise districts if

required by court deci-sion.


